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MuNKo purpose tlie payer cannot recover the money paid s.ud I  shall have
AffDUK Bomeihmg more to say hereafter regarding that case. But I  am

S ahim, JJ. distinctly of opinion that to hold that Arhuthnot & Co. ever
assumed any fiduciary character in respect of the money sought 
to be recovered would be going much further than what these 
aufchorities warrant or the principles of equity would justify.

I  hold therefore that Lupprian has only a right of proof as a 
creditor of Arbuthnot & Go. and the appeal ought to be allowed 

with costs,
Messrs. King Josseh/n— attorneys for appellant.
Messrs. Grant ^  Grealorex— attorneys for respondent.
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Before Mr. Justice Munro and Mr. Juitice Abdur Rahim.

THE OEEIOrAL ASSIGHTEE OF MADRAS AND AS SUCH 
THE ASSIGNEE OP ARBUTHNOT & Co. AND SIE 

GEORGE GOUGH ARBUTHNOT AND JOHN 
MONTGOMORY YOUNG, PARTNERS IN  THE SAID 

FIRM OF ARBUTHNOT & Co., INSOLYENTS 
(R e s p o n d e n ts ),  A p p e l la n t s ,

THE ORIENTAL GOYERNMENT SECURITY L IF E  
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED 

(P e t i t io n e e s ) j  R e sp o n d e n ts .^

Mdueianj relaiionshiip— When hanker holds money as agent—Banker 
holding money as agent not a debtor,

0, who owed certain money to If.G., sent a cheque to Bank A for the 
amount, asking A  bo place tlie amount to the credit of M.C., who at tlio time 
had no account with A. M.C. was infoi’med by A that the amount was placed 
to lier credit. M.G., on the 5th October, asked A  to send ker the amount and 
A  sent M,G., a form of recoii^t to be signed by her. M.O. signed the 3’eoeipt and 
sent it to A, received it before the 20th when suspended payment. A 
applied to the Court for the relief of insolvent debtors and the estate of A  was. 
vested in the Official iissignee. On a motion by M,G. claiming payment:

* Original Side Appeal No. 56 of 1908.



Heldf that the relationship of dftbtor and creditor did not exist bet’VTeen A  Mukho
and M.C. and that the former held the monoy as agent of the latter -when pay-
ment was suspended. _  A s d i 'E

R a i i i h , J J .
Per Muneo, J .  Âs the receipt and deraa,7id fo r payment reached A  before ------

payment was snspended, the result was the same as if  M.C. attended in person Oi'Ftci&i.
■and demanded payment. On A .’s failure to remit the money, which it was A 's  o f
duty to do, A  held the money in a fiduciary capacity. M a d e a s

P e r  Abddr Eahim, J .— As A  received the money fo r a particular purpose ipjjg

and, as there was no account between A  and M. 0., A  had no right to appro- OOTUSTAIt

priato the money and did not purport to do so. .
A sstjr a n c e

Even supposing the case were other\visej the subsequent communication by Company.

A  to M . G. that he held the money for M . C. in accordance with the instructions 

received was an act of appropriation, sufficient to show J.’ s consent to hold the 

money in a fiduciary capacity.

Inre Eallett's JUsiate [(1879) 13 Ch.D., 696], referred to.

Appeal from the order and judgment^ dated 21st September
1908, of Sir Arnold "White, Chief J-ustiee, in the exercise of the 
Jurisdiction of this Court for the relief of insolvent debtors, in 
Petition No. 181 of 1906.

The facts for the purpose of this case are sufficiently set out in 
the jadgmenfc.

D. M. 0. Doivning for appellants.
K . Rainanath Shenai for respondents.

Judgment (Mtjneoj J.).—This is an appeal b j  the Official 
Assignee from an order of the learned Chief Justice sitting ae 
Commissioner in Insolvency. The material facts are not in dis
pute and may be briefly stated. A  sum of Es, 970 was due to 
one Mariam Chandy by the Oriental G-overnment L ife  Assurance 
Company, Limited, the respondents ; Mariam Chandy asked the 
respondents to remit the money direct to her by a cheque drawn 
on Arbiithnot & Co. By an oversight the respondents sent to 
Arbuthnot & Oo. a cheque for Es. 970 drawn on the National 
Bank of India, and asted them to place the amount to the credit 
o f Mariam Chandy. The latter had at the time no account with 
Arbuthnot & Oo. Arbuthnot & Co. informed Mariam. Chandy 
that the amount was at her credit. She then on the 5th Oetqber 
1906 asked Arbuthnot & Oo. to remit the money. Arbuthnot & Oo. 
sent her a form of receipt for signature. This receipt she duly 
signed and returned and the receipt reached Arbuthnot & Oo. before 
they suspended payment. The respondents took from Mariam 
Chandy an assignment of her rights against Arbuthnot & Oo.
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Muneo Oa tKese facts the learned Commissioner held that from  the 5th
Amto October 1906. Arbuthnot & Oo. held the money as Mariam

agent to remit the money and that they did not hold
O f f ic ia l  Ĵ er banters. He therefore directed the Official Assignee to

A s s ig n e e

07 pay the whole amount to the respondents.
Mabras j  thinl the order of the learnad Commissioner is right. Aa

OEnfriAL receipt and demand for payment reached Arbnthnot & Co.
Lii'js before they Biispended payment, the result was the same as il:

"ĉ OMPANY? Mariam Chandy had attended in person at the bank, handed over
the receipt and. asked for payment. In  that case Arbnthnot & Co. 
would have been bound to pay her at once. But as she did not 
attend in person it was their duty to remit the money at once a& 
requested, and failing to do so they thereafter held the money 
in a fiduciary capacity— vide my judgments in Official Assignee of 
Madras v. Bamachandm Aiyar(l)^ Official Assignee of Madr-as v. 
Lufpnan(2).  I  would therefore dismiss the appeal with taxed 
costs to be paid out of the estate.

The appeal is dismissed accordingly.
Abdtjh Eahim, J.— The facts of this case to my mind com© 

within the rale of In  re Malletfs JSstaie{S). What happened was 
that the Oriental L ife Assurance Company which owed Es. 970 to 
one Mariam Chandy sent on the 20th September 1906 to Arbnthnot 
& Co. a - cheque for that amount drawn on the National Bank 
of India in favour of Arbuthnot &, Oo. requesting the latter to 
place the sum at the credit of Mariam Chandy, at the same time 
informing Mariam Chandy of the fact. On the 24th September 
Arbuthnot & Co. wrote to Mariam Chandy advising her of the 
receipt of the remittance and that it would be placed to her credit 
in due course. On the 6th October Mariam Ohaady asked Arbuth
not & Co. to remit the amount to her suggesting to them several 
modes of transmission. In reply Arbuthnot & Oo. on the 9th 
October wrote to her that they held the money in her account and 
eucloBed a form of a receipt for her signature informing her that 
they would remit the amount by postal money order less ^ per cent, 
commission on receipts a n d f per cent, on payments. Mariam 
Chandy, it appears, took objection to the amount charged for 
commission which she considered to be excessive, but, as she was
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( 1) (1910) 33 Mad., 134. (2) (1910) 33 Mad., 14,5
(3) (1879) 13 Ob.D., 696.



willing to leave this matter to Arbutlinot & Co.’s sense of justice, mcxbo

she sent them on the 17fcli October the receipt form duly filled up abbcb

and signed requesting them to remit the money in the manner BAHiJt, JJ. 

mentioned in their letter of the 9th October. The money -was not, OEsicEAii 
however, remitted before Arbuthnot & Co. stopped payment.
Mariam Chandj snbseqaently assigned her claim to the Oriental SlADSAa
Life Assurance Company. It should be borne in mind that Thb

neither the Oriental L ife Assurance Company nor Mariam Ohandy life

had an aeoount with Arbuthnot Co. at the time of the aboye 
transaction.

On these facta it seema to me that Arbuthnot & Go. received 
the money from the Oriental L ife Assurance Company for the 
purpose of paying the amount to Mariam Chandy. Arbuthnot 
& Go. were not entitled therefore to appropiate the money to 
their ov/n use nor did they purport to do so and the fact that they 
charged commission for their services strengthens this inference.
Nor can it be said that they had any authority afterwards from 
Mariam Chandy to treat the money as their own and the corre
spondence clearly shows that they held the money to the use 
of Mariam Ohandy. The learned Counsel for the Official 
Assignee, however, relies upon Lord Romilly M.R.’s ruling in 
In  re BarneoCs Banking Company {Ltd.) Massey ŝ Oase{l). Even 
if  that decision lays down the law. oorreotlj, I  think that, when 
Arbuthnot & Go. wrote to Mariam Chandy that they held the 
money on her account in accordance with the instructions which 
they had received, that was sufficient as an act of appropriation to 
bring the case within that rule. But it must be borne in mind 
that Masmfs Case was decided before the case of re Sa lk tfs  
JSsfate{2) in which the equitable rule as to following trust iDoney 
was for the first time clearly recognised in all its modern develop- 
ments and it seems to me, as remarked in M.r. Heber Hart’s ‘ Law 
of Banking  ̂ (see p. 14B foot-note) that the decision in Massey’s 
Cast- must be held to be of very doubtful authority at the present 
day. I  think the words of Mellish, L.J., in. Fan^ghan .̂ BCallidayiZ),
“ 'Phen the rule of law is applicablej that if a remittance is sent 
for a particular purpose, whether it be a remittance by hill or a 
remittance in money, the person who receives the lemittance must,
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Muneo either apply it for the purpose for which it was sent, or else return
i t ” and of North, J., to the same effect in Gibert v. Gonard(l) -»bdok _ . , ,

Sahim, j j .  correctly express the equitable rule as now enforced in Jingland 
Officui. and the rule being' founded on broad considerations of justice 
A ss ign ee  followed by this Court. For these reasons I  hold that
Madras the learned Oomiiiissioner^s order is right in this case and would

V,
OsiENTAt, dismiss the appeal with costs.
As^ranc'e Messrs. King Josselyn— attorneys for appellants.
CoupAHY, Messrs. /S/iort ^  Bewes—attorneya for lespondeut.
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APPELI.ATB CIYIL.

Before M r. Justice Munro and Mr. Justice Ahdur BaJiim.

1909. TH E OEI’IC IA L  ASSIGNEE OF MADRAS AND  AS SUCH TH E 
ABgusfcl7. a s s ig n e e  OE t h e  ESTATE AND EFEEOTS OE MESSRS. 
September AEBUTHNOT & Co. (B e s p o n d e n t ),

iCEISHNASWAMI NAIDU a n d  o t iik b s  (P e t i t io n e k s ) ,
E E S P O K D E tfiS .*

Trustee, fowers oj investment of—hiventment by trustees, who are members of a firm, 
in the firm under the direction of cestui que trust—Jpirm. does not hold the 
money in ajiduciary capacity—Indian Trusts Act, s. 51.

Where the settlor appoints tlie membors of a banking firm as trustees and 
directs? them to invest, the trnst funds with the firm iu deposit account with
out anf directions which vrould constitute the firm a trustee, such funda are, 
when iavesfced, held by the firm as its own property and the relation between the 
firm on the one hand and the trustees and settlor on the other is merely that of 
debtor and creditor. On the bankruptcy of the firm such amount canwot b© 
recoTared in full, but can only be proved as a debt.

The doctrine embodied in sectiou 51 of the Trusts Act that a trustee cannot 
use trust funds for bis own profit does not apply where the settlor divocts 
such USB.

In re Beale Ex-parte Corhrid<jf, [(1876) 4 Ch.J)., SifiJJ, referred to. '

A p p e a l  from the order and judgment of Sir Arnold White, Chief 
Justice, in the exercise of the juriadictiou of this Court for the 
relief of insolvent debtors at Madras in Petition No. 181 of 1906.

Tlie facts for the purpose of this case are set out in th© 
judgjaent.

(1) 54 L.J.Oh., 439. * Original Side Appeal Ho. S4s of 1908.


